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Intro: fingerpick: A --------12------------------9-------|--------12------------9------------E ------9-------9---------10----10 -|-----9-----9------10----10-------C --9-----------------9------------- v3b -7/22/18) 
We could be mar--ried--------------And then we'd be hap---py--------(we could be mar-ried----) (then we'd be hap-py)
. . | F . . . | . . . . | . . . . | . . . . Oh wouldn't it be nice------------------------? (Baaaa-ba-ba--ba baa-ba-ba-ba-ba Baaaa-ba-ba--ba baa-ba-ba-ba-ba) (Slow the tempo) F . . . | . . . . | Dm . . . | Cm7 . . . | You know it seems the more we talk a--------bout it Dm . . . Am . . . | Gm7 . . It only makes it worse to live-------------------- with--out it----------- . | Am . . . | Gm7 . . . | C7 . But let's talk--------------------- a------bout it------------------------- (Faster) . . | F . . . | . . . . | . . . . | . . . . Oh wouldn't it be nice------------------------? (Baaaa-ba-ba--ba baa-ba-ba-ba-ba Baaaa-ba-ba--ba baa-ba-ba-ba-ba) F . . . | . . . . | . . . . | . . . . Good----------n--night my ba------by sleep---------------
